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MEDICAL
NOT ALCOHOLIC

A II WELTY COXCEN TRATEDVegetable. Ext.ritei._

A PURE TAN-re.
I r. tid9s

GfßtilAtir BITTERS.PREPARSD gr -

C D, hiAOID3QIT kihiladid-plua, Penna.,
off" otrErs!l ryti ,r_efLiier- Complaint,DYS_ZEPSIA. JAUNDICE,,:hronac. orNervous tworlisy. Warmsor the Juane:to, and'all MimosasArising froma DisorderedLiver or stomach,

8/1011
-

as Condi-
_nation. Inwardriles, Atli/lessor-Btoatl the Mead. ,Aeiditof the Stewed.,/gamma, Heartburn.J>isgustfor Food, Fullness of Weight -in

-
the Stomach. Sour Fructations, Sink, --ingor Fluttering at the Suti the Stom-ach, Swimming or the timks, BUITIOII anddifficultßreatkung, Eluttenng at the 'HeartChoking or eaflocating sensations' when-Itrostare, Dimness of Vision, Deb orwebs be-fore the eight, Fever and Dull Pain ,in the!lead, Deficiency of PersEtion, Yel•lowness of the Shin and es Pain inthe Side, Back Chest.. be.Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Burn-Mg in the Fleeh, Constantimaginings of'Hy ft, "

and great depres
BIOIL of.,,rifa.• '

-And will positively reent fellow Fever, Bloos Fever, o.

-DAILY POST.u A

THEORSNTAIN "

NO ALCOIIoL BAD WHISKYThey will cure the above cilseaSes in niaces out ofa Mandrel. . nety-nin
Induced by the extensive sale and universalpopulism! or itooflnnd's German Bitten(purelyregetable hosts bf ignorantquacks and nnBCrTI-.)Worts a venturers, have opened tipon sufferingataaalt7theDel gates f nostrums shapeIf poor whisky, vi ply compounded with injuriousirugs, and christened Tonics.Btomacbios and Bit-ten.. .

Beware of the innumerable arras ,Or alcoholic'preparations in:plothorie bottles, and hig-belliedkegs, under the modestappellatien of Bitters;which, instead of curing datov atitranittqs diseasesnd leavethe disappointed suffererSin despair.HO UPLAND'S GM:WAN -BITTERS IAre not a new and untried article, hut, havestood the teat of fifteen years trial by the Ameri•can public; and their reputation and sale, arenut rice led by any similar preparation.The propriet -rs have thousands of LettersCrum the most muippat .
Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians andCitizensTestifying of their own personal knowledge. tot be benencial effects and medical v.:r,ues of these!Jitter,.
Do YOU WANTSOMETHINGto STRENGTH.E.Nou YOUWARTA GOOD APPETITE, •YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTIOWANN/ - •PO YOU TTOPEEiEEL "

DO YOU WA NTTO GETlUD Of NEI? VOUSJvless IDO YOU WANT ENTO6'7IDo yea want to sleep well?Dofeeling!youwant a brisk and vigorous
If Y.ll do, useHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

PARTICULAR NOTICE. _-There are matey 'preparations sold under t.he,came qt. Bitters, put up, ineptart bottles cotnpownacaof the cheopeet whiekuor.comnion rum, coettnofrom2e to alp ccrits.Pqr gitaletxt;,..nlie taste disguised by An--lee or Comander Seed,' , . ..This slaw ofBi fern 116sa ssed and toll/ evrain.ye to eause,us loner me-ility cmi he 'sold, hundred.to die the death of the drunkard, By their use thesystem in kept continually under the influence ofA I-roholic Stimulants of the worst kind, the desire forLiquor is created and kept up, and the result te a Ithe horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life 'andLeath.
For those tehn desire and will have a Liquor.Bitters, lee pt/b/15/1 thefolloultip receipt. Get OneBottle lloolland's German Bitters, andsix with Thrto ftuails of o,lootl Braotlyor `lVitittlijr, and there.atitieill ten preParot,aothat trill for excel in medicinal cusses and truer.e elien e any of the numerous Liquor Bitters infhe marker, and zeta cosi much lesa. You u,illhave all the virtue, qf Hoodad' Bitters isronnection with a good article ofLiquor, at amuch less, price than these inferior preparationswill mom you. ' ' t "

'''

•ATTENTIOtT 80.11.talERS,AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe call the attention of ell having ralatleas OrFria in the army •to the fact that HOOF-LAND's German Bitters" will cure nineof the cise,ses induced by exposures and
priva-

tionspriva-incident to camp life In the Aga, Inablish-e I almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will b.: noticed that a very large prc-portion are suffering from debility. Every caseof that kind can be readily cured by lioeflatici'sGarman Bitters, Diseases resoling from disor ,ders of the digestivehrtransare ..pe.dily remov-ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds of lives mightbe saved, that otherw.seRill be lost.We call particular attention to the following re-markable and well authenticated cure of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to use biv awntang uagenrat been saved by the Bitters:"PHILADSLPSIA, August 23d, 1862.Menses. Joneg Eva naWel gentlemen. yourFlootland's german Bitters has saved my life.There 18 no mistake in 'this. It is vouched for bynumbers of my comraclei„ some of-whose namesare appended, and who Were fully cogisant ofall the circumstances of my CBSO am, n
and havebeen for the last four years, a member of ober-man's celebrated battery, under the immediate:lommand of Capt. B. A 3 res. Through the ex-nosufe attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwaattacked In November last with itflamation of:he luags, and wat. ;or seventy two ,days da thehospital. This;was' felloWed by great debility.heightened bye"! attack ofdysentery. I was thenremoves from the Whitaliome and sent to thiscity on board the steamer "otate of thine," fromwhich I larded on the 28th of June, cinch that,i.mc I have been about as low as any ose couldle anda ill r ctain a •park of vitality; Fora weekNT' m ire I wa scarcely able to swa low anything,ad if I did Rae s a morsel down, it was Imu.ectirJet), thrown up again, -I could ot evenkeepr ia=glass or water on mytomsoh . Life could ton last raider these sitcom-tance/ 11/10, lirOOrdirigdY .che.P 44l4?±lS Whocad bee.. working fat thbugh unsttccesful-T. to rescue use from the grasp of the dread Arch-.r, franklytol I me they cou'd do nomere for me,did advised me tl seea elm grump, and to makeuch (lisp s.tiou Emited fends's, beat stilt-d me. An seguaintance-wtl visited me atthe.aspital, Mr, Frederick Steinbrom of6th -belowIrch Street, advised procuredm diotic,-to tryour Bitters and kindly a- bottle,' Fromhe lime I commenced taking them the shadow 1feath receded, and I am now, thank God, for if,tatting better. Though Ihave taken but two bot-es. I have gained llipounds,-and--feel sanguinef being Pertnitt.d to, rejoin my Arita and dough-sr, from whom I have heard nothing for eiglo•'en months; for, gentleman Tama loyal Virgin-al, fioni he vicinity of Front Royal, To yourvaluable Bitters I owe tbeglorious privilege ofrain cla.ping to my bosom those whoare dearestme in life.Very truly, yours, I4A AC MALONE.enWe fallywe chadoncu despairin the truth ofthe•abovestate-t. as

red ofS.r. Malone, restored to health.eeing oareomrade
(MN CUDDLEII4 CIL, lst N. Y, BatteryEORGE ACKLE V, Co. Qllth.MamE HISC HivALftn, 92a N. Y. e.E, SPENCER, let Artillery, Baetery F.
RNRY

11/,AS.JEROEI4ELL CoB. 3d Vermont.ME, COEARN" T. MA CDONALDdo;Co C 6th Maine.IN F WARD. Co F. sth fdaine.ERRAN KOCH, Co 7- 2( 1. N,ATHANIEL THOMAS, Co F. 95th Pa,SHREW J. KIMBALL, Co A, 3d VermontHIN JENKINS,Co B, lfrath Pena,BEWARE OF'CO'UIVTERPEITZ.oe that the signature of - M. JACILBOdi."authe ' WRAPPER of ear" bottle,
PRICE PER BOTTLE 15CENTS, ORHALF 130Z, FOR 1400.hould yonr'nearest druggist not have the ar-e. co "at be Put off by any of the intoxicatingparagons that may, be offered in its Wace. butd to emsandand we will forward, securely packedexpress

,h .
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.street.
Priacipal Office, and Mannsaetory, No. 163

JONES'& EVANsSuccessors to C. M. Jackson ieCo- Prop rieto.,)r aIt- ifor gale by Drugs-41.841nd dealersin everyn in the United Stater. and by_
-pia; GI. IL acjelfsEg.,.Pittebtartyla.P. scHWasraz.11-Also for sae JOSEPAFLEIMG'S ear-of the Dixtmortdand blarietstzeet.Bate also by rtillitinf JonawCorsetEtwfflopoli aaiL.Pottrth iitreyrA. J. RANKIN t c(b,lotamt.three dot* 4414.1Pithboath111:17-dood. AufithanY 0117•
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. 50atike.Aol;rh. izidertitements ordered in. for onens. time. to be mashat the tune of or-deci

—,-------- -Political Tyranny in America.iFrota the London Times, May 281-If we conk!' Conceive the earnest long-iiig of the northern people after their lostUnion, we must consider theoutrages andindignities to which they will submit fromthose who promise to restore it. Al.though the government of Mr. Liecolnconfessedly has the, respect of no body ofmen in the country ; though he himself isa person ..of.,neitber ability nor dignity ;tiliobgh some among his chief advisers areknown to have misbehaved themselves ina manner which anv other country would ', 1 •punish by expnlaion notonly from office'but also from society I; though the military Icommanders I ;arer,inapable, and the warlanguishes and.. the men desert through Iwankof .confidence in their leaders, yet themajOrity of the -North "shrinks so much 1from the prospect of.a divided republic Ithat it will allow people whom it looks 1upon and talks about as imbeciles andjobbers and braggarts tc commit any actof tyranny under the pretense of main-taining the Uttion. It does not believeinthem ; it would be glad to get rid of themand replace them by better men.; but theyare in power; they stand-as the xepresen - ,tatives, however unworthy, of the UnitedStates, and, honing against hope, the peo-ple of the North obey them because oppo-sition might seem like an abandonment of 'Ia cherished design. We do nortAink thatin the days of 'England's fiercest struggle iwith the French republic, the government Iof Pitt would have ventured on ,such-On':act as the trial by court martial of a pri-rate person for making - a speech agninitthe war, and recommending hitf,,hearerBto agitate constitutionally for the over- 1aro-roof the mintstrYi Yet it was for en 1offense precisely similar that "Mr. Val.Irindighani, one of the most prOminentpoliticians of the West, has been sentenc-ed to two years' banishment to a miser-able-iilet, a sentence graciously commutedby the President into expulsion from hishome and from the limits of the NorthernStaten.
The details of this affair are so extra-ordinary, the violation of all law and nat-ural right is so flagrant, and the sentencewas so plainly an. apt of-vengeance on an 1adverse politicirti, that the whole is worthy of notice_ in this country,',as showingAct what excesses of tyranny on one side, Iand servility on the other, the federal.)states have been brought through carrying 1on this-war of ambition. Never was there-a case in which it was op evidently the pur- Ipose of a government to ruin apoliticalenemy, and to terrify aparty by showingthat no personal eminence and no cautioniin keeping within constitutional boundscan avail any one who presumes to opposethe plans of those in power. Some timesince General Burnside, who after hisfailure at Fredericksburg had been trans--1 ferred to the command of the DepartmentI of the Ohio, published "General Order1 No. 38,1' directed against those who "de.clifelfEteir sympathies for those in, armsagainst the government of the tuftedStates," and "express disloyal sentimentsand opinions wish the object and parposaof weakening the power of the goverri_merit in its efforts to suppress an unlawful;rebellion," Under this' order some per'sonshave been already seized, tried b•''court murtial, and -punished in variousways, in contempt of the regular tribunals,the authority of which over all those notengaged in the military serviceof theUnitedhi ates cannot constitutionally be set aside.Bat no victim ofetnibence had been foundbefore Mr. Valiandigham. This gentle-man, however. having made himself con-spicuous for a long time by criticism on theg-oVeritinent, was evidently closely watch•ed. There was to be a meeting on the Istof May; at Mount Vernon, Knox county,Ohio,-to take into consideration the policyof thd-government and the manner juwhich the war ,bad .been f cenductedifltwas, -in fact, ' all ordindri Democfmtiemeeting. like many that have taken placein Mew York and elsewhere tvithoOt. anyinterference or subsequent prOseentionon the part of thegovernment. But whenit was known that Mr. Vallandigham-Wasto sr eak it was determined to make an ex-ample. The proceedings 'of the militaryauthorities were unlike those of Europeansoldiers., Continental commandersmightemploy lifs.ies to take down the words of. asnspeCted revolutionist, but they wouldhardly send their own officers on the disIgraceful service, or find officers to' takentichndaty. But the 401ders of the fed-eral commissions are apparently less deli-cate; two. officer_,s Captain R, H, Hill, ofthelsDth Ohio ;Volunteers,- and CaptainJohn A. Means;-' 'Of the same regiment,dressed themselves in "citizens clothes"and attended at the meeting to get thematter for a charge agairdiK:Mr.'.Vallan-digham. This was at the special' requestof their superiors, so that there can be nodoubt that: the idea of destroying thispolitician had been entertained pefoze it--11 was known :That he lad Said anything,worthy of Censure. The, meptirjg Makiplace and at it'Mr. Vallintliglabin made aspeech. Of :this we can -only say thatthere is not One word that any jury in thiscountrywould find to be seditious if itWere uttered, by an Englishman -againstthe Queen's: minister& In the "specifi-cation" prepared by the_ JudgeA(hot:matethe inculpatorypassages -of the,appech, asreportestby the two spies, are given andthey are-simply suchlpolitilliedeclamation month,as a numbertof dissentients nsedhabittial- .I,r3:fiewlly with resitect;_ttti this country during - -every war in which she haslbeenciagaged. rt :;..p. .4.Mr. Vallandighainl*liiresl,tbitt this was a , JO"wicked, cruel and ,-nrujeCess war ;" sAll oar"awar not being waged ' or the preservq- ./..3,0t,.,h , othertion of the Union ;'' qartifar fort herpor: ' "'EA;pose of crashing out liberty anCerricting .---4 ,-"-8•-desPotialn i" "a war for the freedom-of SDPthe blackis'and the enslavement, of -diff jot-n"whites I".he declared that tql:tlitaibiiii: )-istration had eo viisbad'the"War could have

at il/1,4141,1:!.41./4UFli.,Y j ana saia "the 8000•er the people inform the minions of nsur-pedpower that they will ntit 'nubttut tosuch restrictions on their liberties the bet-ter." These and some other expressionsof this kind were charged against him as1 ali offense against Order No. 38, inasmuchaci he knew that such language "conld notbut induce in his hearers. a distrust oftheir Owzi Koverumenti and sympathy forthose in arms against it, and, Mcireoyer,la fteat disposition to resist to laws of theand.' ' -

Irtii3ortabosi 'of -Vicksburg.very one at thiif moment feels the im•Portance of the capture of Vicksburg, andyet very few know or consider all thereasons that centre into the question-ofitsunportanee. The fundamental reasonis indeed patent to the world; 1. e., it isthekey of the Mississippi. Port Hudsonmight hold out a little while, bat Vicks•burg, fortified by nature, and fortified bytwo 701ST-of the most indefatigable south-
' ern toil, may be said to open or shut theMississippi river. Cotton must go downto New Orleans, sugar, provisions , andnorthern communication opened up, NewOrleans must brighten up commercially,and trade be restored to some of its form-er greatness. But this once accomplished,none will ever again be able•to close it.—So great and obvious are the benefits' which all derive from its free navigation,that no body of men residing on the banksof the river would be willing to suffer'what they have Buffered for the want ofits commerce and steamboats. All thatwe capture we hold more and more easilyevery day, whether of cities, of the court-try,lor of the river, owing to tlic, eace-ful industry which follows the suprepmacyof the Government of the United State,.There is, however, a fair more important point of view than all this. In a mil-itary point.of view the capture of Vicks-burg would show the perseverance of theNorth to be able to surmount the utmostobstinacy of the South. That the Southhas displayed great power of enduranceis beyond doubt. They have submittedto great privations, feeling sure that by sodoin 4 they would wear us out. They haverepulsed manyof ourattacks and attempts,and `mw seiges of history, none, perhaps,in America, have exhibited equal perti-nacit' of attack against great discourage•mentk. The fate of 1,ickeburg will seemto many a type of the fate of the rebel.lion. I on this account -many have soipiposed that Johnston is masking his pur-pose i and concentrating ,a much largerarmyartiund Jackson than supposed, andthat he will yet make some desperate ef-fort to retrieve the Southern misfortunesin thei West. -

-
.The bearing of all, this upon foreignnations will be immense. Already largestores of the Confederate cotton havefallen into our hands, and still morehas been burned. With Vicksburg a-tured, the foreign loan will soon fall

Clowenough in the English market. The reb-el, will be able to borrow no more moneyon such security, and, with credit goneabroad and no military stores coming in,the whole concern wilt soon fizzle outIt is, however, the direct effect on the eue.my which is to be looked upon as themost important. The loss of the Missue,eippi cute the rebels in half as to territory. It circumscribes the rebellion onits most expansive aide—cuts it off froma quarter where it might bury itself in thewoods, ov:rrun parte of Mexico, unite-wits the Indians, if not the Mormone,and, by, hanging on our frontiers, likeIshmael on the borders of Canaan, keepup a lasting and dangerous enmity. To1 girdle the rebellion is like girdling a treethat you want to kill. The tree may con-tinue to.leat it, out and look fresh ennnghtill the Close of one season, but the wood-man knows that the tree will never blossommore. We hate jiist 'begun to feel thatthe cheapest and easiest way of capturinga city like Vicksbnrg is by beginning -witha close investment, such as shall seal it uptight. The same principle will show usthe importance of opening the Mississipt..lfrom end to end; without obstruction.—With that in our possession the rebellionwill be fairly invested, sealed up on everyside. Cotton cannot get but, nor rebesupplies come in from Mexico across theMississippi.
Already that State which has given tothe rebellion its outlaw leader, JeffersonDavis ; that State which has been madeto feel the invading power of the UnitedStates forces as no other State has, withthe fall-of Vicksburg must come an utterloss of faith in the Confederacy, a dis.heartenment so complete as to paralyzethat most vindictive, treacherous and dis-lion:at and dertioraliteret,all the Statesever admittetito the'lllion.—Phila. Led-ger. .

LORD CARIB.
(A BALLAD.)
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-itiv*TE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens And strangers in need of jnedleal ad.vice should netlatt to' 0,70 him -it Call.D. Draft's remedies never Mil to curs impu-rities. scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint such as tester. peoriagis and oth-
is
er skin diseases, tte origin of which the patientignorant.:_

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. re remedies for Msaffliction brought onbytoiitatg habits are the only ma:Haines knownloadsconeoR which are safe and will speedilyrestore to h tbitIIEDMA31
inful affitotion

TIB.Dr. Broini's remedies awe ina few days this
Be also treatPiles, Gleet, GonnoiThoe, OrethaiDischarges. !Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand Ridnoh, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc. ',--

A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.Modioinosleent to any address safely packed.•0 Bice and titivate rooms, No. 50 Sur FIELDTREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. ; nolAikw

.....-EUROPEAN -*-.4', --s, ;AGENCY.
. ...,......_..

ruiroßiAs R.Arritmx; EIIROPEARII..u: 'Asen 122 MonAnstakeltu.flotute,. Pitte-burgh. Pa., prepared to brins'ont or send backt_Le:izerr a oaf Or te, an?PaVofttehta.-old _ocar,—iaiGuril DUJIMI FOR tht.t.ts; Datable In &ivVart-of,Entoe.
, Ageler for the Indianapolis an4.olnoinnatl Rail-road, Also, Agentfor the old Black Star Line ofSAM=Paoket9, for the St: areer Brent East-orn. and forth° Liars of Steamers Bailing botweenfif... York. Liverpool, Glasgow and Galway.fell

CEO. R. COCHRAN..ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Offioe No. 69 Grant street, near tho CourtHouse. Pittsburgh.
4 L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO111. his madeill receive Prompt attention. Col.leetiona and the money promptly remitted.deo&lyd

CUNABD LINE.
succßeson TOSteam to Queenltoun and Liverpool JAS. P.FLEMINC.

E.RUGI GIST,Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs Medicines, Paints.OilB, Dye-stuffs and Perini:nemNo. 77 Vederal Street,
layMlyd ALLEGHENY CITY. PA.

MEEN FUN,

The first class powerful '§teamships•. .

SIDON • REDAM,MARATON, I TRIPOLI,_. .

Ip- s_: MoitTr-A1SAIL'YORK*mternate WednesdayfromLiver-
.

peeteiertaate Tuesday, and from Queens-rlOttOlat umater.Wednesy.ACCr6PB4serg ftrn%Liverucol of Oueene-,tawn, =.:'frohi twew York, $32 50, payable inGold or its arlalent in CurrencyPar Steers a asgage apply_to _WILLIAMS Jr,eitION. 40 ton St., Nese,Y4irki,'-os -

1 HOS. ATTICIAN. Art.No 122Alono Tngahelaß House, Water St.,iu3;lyd i

ROSE LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,

THEATRE-ROUGE,
Vinegar Rouge,VIOLET ;POWDER,
Violet Powder,IVARD & SOFT RUBBER -SYRINGES,Hard &Soft Rubber Syringes,Just received at Just received atRANKIN'S Drug Store, No, 63 Marketstreet, 3doors below Foarth. toy%
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Wanted.15/ILhire A MONTH! I WANDto hirer a in evert county atr 5ezpenee pad; to Bell amnew cheap Nam_'e Mao Ines. S. MADISON. Alfred. Me.
:ydropalta, or Garden Sprinkler.

A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FORwetting plants and dowers. washing windows.earl-lager, Are. Pumps ot every description soldand repaired. Paykin's Patent Waxer Drawermade and sold.
any.:EriDON S 1/1141,,Y. 164 WandOnelloortrinh Sixth:

;Waartetl,ix. 1181 A MONTH' Wig WATIrrAgents t S&J a month, expenseq paid tokoceas,"ng Pencils, Oriental Barnerß andel.z 15 circulars sent f',e. AddreksA." CLARg,..iiidefard„ Majeo.

E'VOLVI G AND ATAND. Mkt.riskmy bay .d manure forks. hay elevators..
' dies. math. Bertha stones and4,;e7 np ;..ants temerally. for Pale byBECKKAN & LONG,No VI LibeatJ street

QIIA Y ELEVATORS, WITEL AST/.SO Friction. or Common Blacks, for sale by
• BECHH A3l 14 LONG,No 147 Liberty street.

CULTIVATOES'A'CousrPLowsfor tale by

BECKHAM LON ,43No 147 Libe Jrrty comet.
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AY MORNING, JUNE 17, 1863.

COMIERCIAL INFORIEATION,
le rose with the dawning and girded his sabre sobrilliant and keen,it d sprang on the back of his war-horse,LordCahir, of liilaveen,And galloping dnivn by the mountain, and out byI the pass of Glenbind.With twknty go- d helmeted horsemen left hisi turreted castle behind.

rbitratfon committee of the BoardofTrade.Wm. M.SHINN, V. %JAB. I. BENNETTJNO. S. DILWORTH, Wm. MoCRIIRRY.DAVID Mee DLEBS.

Ife ha-I love for his fair cousin Alice, a maiden asght as the Ma,Bathe left her in teayrs, for his 1, inamen had need, ofhis sword in the fra:He had love for his fair laydy mother, but kissedher at parting. and spedTo Ibe wars: f ,r the valleys were ringing withj heralds from Eoghain the Red.
AEI ho rode by (}lemur of the slaughter a kerneleapt out on his path," ord eahir bselough-an-dall water beware ofthe Sassenagh's wrath;Fall and red-coated spearmen lie hiddennigh A thaweo ford,And woe to air Alice O'Donnel if they catchdare( n a's younglord l"

Ile turned to his helmeted horsemen—they weretwenty, but twenty as braveAS'ever set face to a loeman or sharpened theedge of a glaive."Ai hundred long lances from Carrig are morethan a match for the steelOf; twenty poor borne from the mountains,though mailed from bosrtet to heel."
Said Donagh °Warn the daring. prancing up to!the as e spo"Ltird ,afronthi r, hehfears not thefeeznan who rises to

Rra
shatter his yoke:hee sabres all edged for the battle—we haveskeins that have tasted of gore,And the eagles of' coreaigh are pining for a feaston the plain of Lisnore."

•The twF n ty brave kerne from-the mountains areriding on dark Clough-art,daD,Where the spearmen from earrig lie hidden 'mongthe reeds the wite waterfa:Ali! the white waterfall shall llrun rod, and thereeds by the river be prestBy the ho:d of the steed, ere the morning light upEliabh. on crest.

Thai halted on top ofKnockorda end saw in the. valiey belowThrough the gloom of the gathering shadows thelair of the Sas:seri:tell foe."The wolf is at home," cried .Lord Cahir, "ourpeng•anee to-night he must fel,As We ride through his Nibs on oour Pathway tothe camp of Red Eoschain

Movements of European Steamers
78011 ausaina.Sidon June 10...N0wYork..„.LiverpooAkin -June 10.-Boston_. ...LiverpooPersia ...June 17-.New Yorh___LiverpooMarathon:....... ...June 24.-New York....LiverpooAfrica,

.................Tune24...Boston .. . .__LiverpooScotia July 1.-New Yorit....LiverpoolKedarEastern..Groat ...Jaly2l...Now York....Liverpoo]
THOM EVILOPZ.

.June 10..Liverpool...New York.June 13_Livernool—Bouton
June 16..Liverpool...New YorkJune 27-Livereool....New York

MOM MARKET.
CORRECTED DAILY POR THE MORNING POST BYJIESPRS. KOONTZ & HERTZ, BROKERS.NO, 118 WOOD STREET.

The following are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold. Silver, &o.:

Gold
&liver .....

—...-..Demand Notes.: ....
Buying Selling

139 00
- 129 00
•• 138 00Eastern Exchange.

New York
Baltimore.
&atoll

-.. ear 0yar
par ti .....

Western Exchange.
par

Louisville,
CincDalinnatipar AlyCleveland DarBL, Lome.. Par /4

PITTSBURGH PR ODUO E MARKET
OFFICE OF TAR DAILY POST,}Wednesday. June 17th. 1863.Itemarksi--The weatliereontinues to be verywarm. Our market report can easily be madeout. as onr peoplewere too much excited to doanythfng 'ike trade except in a retail way. Theexact state of affairs is difficult to ascertain.Preparations are being made in all directions togive the rebels a warm reception. We will de-fend the city to the last and then destroy it be-fc re it shall fall into their hands. Our peop'earo terribly in earliest and the rebels will not belong in disccrn!ng that fact. Most of our largelarge busidess houses are closed, and those open,except the retail stores, do not find any employ-

ment.

Blae.,`, Rory Maeßory, therover. drew forth a fullflask of red wine,And touebing his helmet to Cal:dr, said,"Drinkye. good chieftain of mine,To the steel that is foremost in battle, to the handthat is first in the fight.When we ria,:h on the strength of elan London,in dark Clough-an-dala tc-night l"
The sun o'er Sliabb anahan's border is gleamingon meadow and flood,Where the meters of lone r lough-nn-dala runred with the Sa•senrigh'sThe eagles from Coreaigh's grey highland.+ areeltoderimr down to Lisnore,And the twenty brave kerne with Lord erthiride on to Red Eughain at Portmore,

PITTEBURaR OIL TRADE

DUQUESNE BRASS VVORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD

Minufaotarers of every varied, offinishedBRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS.GAS or STEAM FITTERS,
MACIIINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS,gpRAINS CASTINGS OP EVERY/LP teription unide-to order AU:catboat worg,steam and gas fitting and repairing promptly at-,tended to. Ilertieular attention Rasp to fittingupRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also sale agents for the Western D;atiet ofPeansy)ranla. for the sale of Mania. Lansdell dtCo. s Patent S., valvesump. the best ever invert.tact, hating on it is not liable to get out oforder and will throw more water than any pumpwiee its size. febll :dly.

a. M. gikg

NES DA T, June 17th.1863.The market for oil was dull yesterday, therebeing no demand or sales. The news from NewYork exhibits a slight advance, but that is of noimportance here, as after to-day shipments willbe suspended until further orders.Prices. of course, were altogether too unsettledto give anything like a correct quotation.There was no dispatch from oil City, but thatwas of no consequence.
Crude—The supply in first hands is limited.There is no disposition to operate. Nothing willbe done until something definite is ascertained.Rates unchanged.
Imports: Per A. V. Read —Crtide,3o.s bbls 'Re-fined, bbls. Per Allegheny river—Crude, 469bb's: Refined, bbla.Exports 'Mts.!! To New York—Refmed,3G3 bbls:Benzole, 3 bbls; Tar, 48 bbls. To Philadelphia—Crude, 257 hbls.

Baltimore Coffee Market.The market remains inactive; prices are nom-inal. Wr o quote Rio at 304313c; Laguayrn, 32(gl3, 14r I.llb. Stock of Rio in first hands was 17,500Lags.

: oeton Colton Goods,The ,Fhipi,ina Lief says :The large supplies of cotton expected and theuncertainty which still hangs over the result atPort Hudsdifr and Vieksburir imparted a muchfirmer feeling and, as we anticipated last week,prices of cotton goods have advanced and stilltend upward• Unless supplies of the raw mate-rial come forward more freelythan for some timepast goods, it is generally believed, must rulehigher for the future. Outside lots in the handsof speculators are fast disappearing, and with anyincreased demand from the trade stocks in thehands of manufacturers mustadvancedar.Heavy brown sheeVngs have to 27}ic„with declinedselunder that price and some partieshave to offer their goods under 3iBleachea sheetingsand shirtings are held highercwith an increased demand.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMSPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

r cheapest assortment in the city a

PIT TOCK'S

Opposite Post-oftlee.
Aloe a large aupply of

Carreney /Ito!der*

Wanetts, cto.• at

Poeket Hooks

J. W. PIXTOCH
BOOKS. STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOT

Ju3 OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

DENTISTRY. •
Fri EE TH EX TRACTED WITHOUT-IL Pain bY tho use of Dr Oudry's apparatus.HOFFMAN ft EIIMUNDSON

DENTISTS.
411 work warranted.

jas.d Y 134Smithfield Street,Pittsburg.
Ohio White SulphurgpringErripwrirs wELL KNowlqr IIirATEIMTOAL Place. Will be • formally opened on the 18thof June. TheSprings this season, will be underthe immediate supetvision of the proprietor,
ni
w

andChowillbe .etiolated by Messrs JosephA.SwSwaye,C. Mitchel.- It is Quayntention tomake the ho e, in alt respect to the bestwatering plebes in the country, and to providegi-nerally fort.he comfort and aeoommedation ofthe gusetr. For terms, or other informatienAddreoz. A. WILSONCo.Itewiscenter P.O. Delaware C 0.

EL :INGBITEEI GRAPE.E CA ' FORNISH A FEW VINES
50 per

08 thilrrvaluable Grape at $2 EO per doll=SU
J. KNOX,

29 Fifth aimed.
ALpOllll'S EXPRES?

LEAVES !MON ON THE ARRIVALof the Malt•train from Pittahnrgh, on thePitapurrh, Fart 'Wayne end Chicago RaitwatCompany. fhtNew entitle, Mercer Sharon, Middle-sea-and Plantain,
EVERY DAY.- 7' 'sus:d lot

Th Howe Sewipg Ni4chine.
Invente 18.46. Perfected .111.62.zpr4- v,EID TAistrrE 1./recut' ALLMA, oh he Machinegiatthe'World'sFair,1862, while the Finger Sewing Machine receivedati h norahlememtion on its mewLand Wheel-er & Wilson's a medal for its device call ed -Cir-cular hook." The Howe -Sewing Maohlaxe. :was,awarded a premium (to an' &OA iitor,) asthe-best-for filfiwirposes on exhibition. nr lightt Machine guaranteed to make perfect work onthe lightest and heaviest fabrics.Sold and rented, Cm. Penn .4c St Clair, streets.

_

- - A.lll. 81e431RE6 Olkit3'2kEti.Wa'y
_. 11IRY+WO/XS,'AND PEACIIIELSt—-auO `bushels choice dry Peaches. 300Bushels Apples in Store andfor sale by

jn3 Oerner XPETZIER.*oil: kind Sit

DEALERS. izr OILS

PIANO -1)-E7ILLE/E-17-&
BASE ilk CO'S PIANOS-

PUBLICNOTICR—BOORS OWesssriptionto the capital stook of theInsurance and Transportation Company, will ,heopened at the Merehanta:Exehangojin Pittsburghon TUESDAY. June 23d. 12413. and kept. Openfrom 10 a. m ,until 4 p. m. sai I dap.
WM. Ir. BARNES,Fr. W. BROWN.'WV. P. EiTHRRETT,W.V. P. SIIINN,JAMESD.X&C/Crli.Commis loners.

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATE OF LEECH at ROTORIN8014.)

INISSION & FORWARDING .11111101IANT
Dealer In•

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour,Grain. Fish. Dried Fruit. Pot and PearlAses. and PRODTTCE GENERALLYBest Brands of Family Flour Always on ilad.No. 102 Second Streot.Between Wood and Market,prnsßuaa PENN'4.DA-Liberal advance made on Consignments,apll-Ird
W. H. Ltrrzoar R. OLDDEN

LUPTON & OLDDEN,
LIANIIPA.O4I7IIEIt/1 AND DEALSRI3 IN

FELT GEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
tkli—Repairs to old gravel.,Caneass andMetalloRoofs made at thelowest prices,All work promptly attended to and wanantad,Office, MorningPost Banding, cornerFifth andWood streets. 2datom omhl7

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Holmes & Co..PORN pAcnimia,Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Sugar-Cured Thaw.dmokod Beef &b.Corner

dyd.
Marketand First streets. Pittsbursh. Pa.deco

SPRING G001)0S.
Wlo7o°Buyer. CALLsto'cr k of ArrE3sl.

SPRING AND SUER GOODS,
embracing all the newest dyke of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMEREa,
suitable for Business Snits. Afall and completeassortment of line black
CLOTHS AND CASSIRMtES;

Plain and figured Silk and Cadunerti
W. a tcIeGER CO.,

„

/43AWDE.444.19TREE%
,ciornexofhrarkett3QUare;Alleithlin, oibinhs:daninfl

uitk4renee.. Office.14..121PoUrth one door abrive Smithield atI ! irowP'REPAIMD TO .1911:11PPLY--11L"fanillies in thirnity mid country p4ihelYsStollkinds. at ahtortantioe. Affilf 'aura•attend'
of
re trerenpmclutee and sale of Proper-tr, collectionte and d acme, negotiate loans. &o. Frommy ihtimateknowledge of the city and county,and long experience in the business. i hope togive entireeatiafacticc-

8. M. BisB
ILLINIMOTOPPDS orPure No- 1 Carbon Oil,

/1 Ft
ES P. Z 0 30. a,AniPOffice on LIBERTY OTREBT. oppooßnPenn'a R. R. Depot.10..A.R°Hinman& ant yd • •

THEARDESCO OIL COMr4NY
nANVPOFrSE ANDode a. anterior articleof

RAVE "la

Refined Ardeseo OH,
NON-EZPLOSIVE• Amo,

PURE BENZOLE.
warehouse, 27IRWIN STREET

P.1.177.411C1RG11. PENNA.
11. C ent 011. Wo rkDUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,

hianufacanzera ofFURS WDEUTE ICEprffirED
CARBON' OXI,S.Moe, NO. 291 LIBRIVET STIONInvi_6I,72I-694¢h. Pa.

CILHANDELIERA, BRACKETS,COS,I9ICES, CANDELBRAt+B, LAMPS,

REGILDED OR REBRONZED,
and made equal to new. Alm, Chandeliersdtv.. altered to bum Carbon Oil, at the

Lamp and Oil Stote'of
WELDON, DEMME ec N'ELLy,aP2I7. 164 W oodstreet. near 6th.

The Philosophic.. Burner. •
IFJCILYDEPPE; NEW 11011111.11-ACTING1111. Philosophic Burner for CarbonOil is nowready. It possesses many advantages over theCommon Burners.LLItmake a large or mall light with perfectcombusti
S. It willon.burn any quantity of oil with sa.feti.8. It can be used with a long or short chimney.4. It canbe used as a taper night-Won.5. It can always be made to burn economically.5. It is more °stall,' wicked than any otherburner.
7. Is can be trimmed and Hghted withoutremoving the cone.
B.E. throws all the white light above the oone.9. The chimney Mal be removed or Insertedwithout touching the glee.Sege burners are t.he commonNo.l sise. andcan be nut on any lamp now in use. Every pertson using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents: per dean 12. Sold aNo. 52 FOURTH stmt. Pittsurgh.14125-Iyder P. UA YDEx.

Just opened this week a choice supply of those
BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS.

beyond doubt the finest in the country. This factis now almost universally conceded for somemonths past we have been unable to fill ono halfof our orders.
WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.

Baines Brothers Excelsior Piano Fortes, thebeet cheap Pianos made. For sale by

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street,Solo Agent for Haince Brothers Pianos endPrincee Melodeons.

ESATEL 4G-A.I.NIS
IN

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A 7nsßacrratt case, very tittle

.......... ..... $220A 7 eclat'''.
need aka-ming... stosewoost, round 'corners, a first rate tnstrument 200A 7 octave. Bays ¢ Co,. Ros mood, ahandsome irlAtrument in good •order._._. 175A 6% octave, Stodart, Rosewood . carvedpanns In ontA6% octave ?frZale 4 Co,Rosowc:o i, round

165
&mt, an excellent Piano 160A. 0 octave, Chickerins„ Rosewood_ roundcorners, a gond reliable Piano,..„ 1504. 6 octave, Linnet. _Davis .k Co, R 4 /stwood 135A Soot,. Stodart. Mabotorty

, round frovt SOA 8 oct, Swift, do 75.A 6 oct. Gorman. do
..... 60A 6 oct, Dunham, do

........... 50A 6 oct, Loud. do
...... 40A5% oot, English do :ASotc, oe doForsale by 'lO

JOHN H, 31E11,1.01g
• s

•

SI WOOD STIECET.

NEziTchta,.

~:R ®U D-.

w:. EL. FABER CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

29,,intsatiletrt
SaIfRAL IRACIONISTI ,M OILER mAKEK:,

Near 44 Penn. B. B. PaSeell.-Za? Depot,
PTITSAT.L'O2. s.;itm-rAkinEßFACguaw .."- 294ukitio FIVit-Ettealn .Eplidnes •

from W...irth, ~.) ~., O- 1tired and Arty home powet.'hild -thiit4,l.lgrid_ Mils. Bari ,' fd3114 VastParnaoes. Faotorier.elm',91rojnriioniar atter' tr= to the..onstraorion orR ah An and Ifoolinort for &mist nulla, and foiapirtic .I.rouAandffil%realreat mealsir for s'''r,-ttentat ortriodoo34sning7rtrol Ataiers o;evtrYdesonal .
\

' 4 Sli t,st —

tAlso ., rt laBoilern.aniron senora aly.gongt c'k, ahartins. Hanatrerand Pallio3 iia,A.r.ro6-ery- eb,io. 'cad' continuo the manarnottiro orWoolon•Pagaih, vir an dMachinco Cards.Onrprices aro 1 "m., 49.rmaohinoryrautnfactarJad of the bitstgnarl `vcaPrgerisis, and warrszt4In all ewes to give ire:4o4_sY2f, ,air'Wpmfrom all t 0 U-'0 country lted and promArt.7 .ARM. , foreaMsoale•
4:1A3:n3 & CA.PPAL/4,_ .

511W11,01IJALFET TAILOR'S,kvz srutivAiEetimpaziItSirrarite and-wenoelooted stook of

-Goods,
otClot*easimeree 'Veatisaga, fize.ALso-4brire at of

hinGM'S FUSSISHWG GOODS,timmidbig cizttoyugt,oaciftaitd esvernOrders prorttotly exam:LW.. 410:17/•

$5,50 i 'WEBSTEB,•S $5,50UNAIIRIDGED DICTIONARY
Af.,Bsal,:ts complete,rj,18104 H. jamr.6oIse

Bl WOOd StrOk
IVO ZODREAPERS AMRCONTRACTORS.w. E _WO are noyAnannflit a etuncior arittolo ofr ' ' X. 4 IME.E ,which we euiliprepared to deliverfrom ottr COAL,ItAlim, 604Ltinarry sirizrz.

hBeercutallti of .76`minfly Coal oh m",and ae nano.cult ancssow. wrevairr Aco.ill Etr.OT.SE' Or 'LIVERY STABLEam Thearidersignectharinfrremoved his Live-
r v Stable creka the rear of theScott House, to nearthe eernersd. the

and Smithfield street. W. C..connn old stand, isprepared to furnish carriage%bugging. end Saddle horses upon the shortest no-
nce; '741183,,Eforses ikeet.at..lxvery at reasonablerate& , 146,enaminq and all arrangements for in-ner*Will r"dve Insiwidattenflon.BRICELAND.at. 14. = '' i

.

Lam: -BALE—THEE SVBEICIII_bar offers for awefour eligible lota situatedon theearner0, . Grovestreet and Centre Avenuestein/nit emethe Seventh Ward. in Pitt township.—The tots are lt 24 feet front by 110feet deal,,running back to an alley. and are entirely inch,-tett by streets anitalleye on •evrrY aide. Two ofthe lots have frame how es on. them. tro roomsand hall in each. hYdranbrea. he picpailea.. They.will he soldall together on earl'Ueorable term,..174...mireof . i JAS. IIfeCAAE, Acent.Ear Ran Btreet. earVourti•LADIEWMISSESIANDVEIrtiaIRENNBoots. Shoes. Etalferrand Bain:torah. madeto order. of that best material% and wo knian-,hip., ,W E. 11411111EILEE st t)..t4
. i $X Fifth etvset..

CIONCORD GRAPE.
ireEßion, VINES, Al $2 SO PERdcseru $1250 per 100. Rostra Vines at. $5 perdown; s2sPor 100,

Established. 1534%.

kbTO TEM19MIIt'.S P 11,0141...161•71, -r-
..

-

--• .elialtrtintiiadfalki-". - '
~Lt blo4ent 'Mail dated& . '..

'

p.," .-.-,..:flattens. treat secret and - - - --..'..._ -.,, . -:dbrulaWrdiabideit calf- • ' •

•- ••:2":•••-#7./:*ribusq „and,..diseases 0r,.! "

... ...-.. --./../•:,Mat longconiztaCti Mid ittr "

-,'-.,,, ,--71''.:0eiblegt.t!torouths,.cd both .... ,-,:.1 .'- ii,..,-. . . 1stet: and add 1409.0 r marriod., Teo:visa4••„Datimitustipubtisneet the fact ,of his doing:hoe.'l. the ignorantand falsely ,modest aseilreadfußYslidslfeVand think it a great sin very, in:moralLleentandnatiom aft& corruption umorgWert iriv.os. promising sons and dansatora.• 'iritearratnily pnymciarfahould becatirlons to keen Memmi4noranoo,thatthaVe sameas Dr. DRAW.'S'xßUTVexioeirtrin • lest a lucrative nrui5401. -to4t h. 4 lost to: th among' stunid felsClymod4t and. presumptuous :mall. les, born and.amminlitabrance; sPreuiriiti asmtishicome andwho co 7°VP. intelligence; genre. Ac,todollars-Ind' iiiiii znaglterionedy. meanly °rill,gottem. Iti,sto poi iiesty,horrevcr, that numerouinvents end 'guardians are thankful tit theirt.i.. 147 daughters end- wardii, 'preciously •feebleei and of delicate condi:Mort And me-a:stem• .beirereatorisir td health. and :lac: by DR,IDIALISTRITP,.' besides.many:before and- afterition•Rgelihrotigh 'him have been saved mush mililfence.. anxiety.„ . moxiiiieetrion, .fro.- ...nermatorr-tieisor nrtumaal =missions; are .terr.m. elle&on m.lIn h*err short Owe of time bp h1.5.D.611 remedies.whicharephis own.?toyer('compo,mdsj=the v egotablo .bangdom, hur"net . ooen Metailocp:of the Merstaialtreatment, he hosabardon-.4and substituted, the vegitable .ke.coalo din-are treated-With Markedsnoc,=---aavinghodov forty Years- it% experience. m their treat-metot in hoecitals of both Ihe Old World and inthe United Eitateee leadelihm to tay4to all with afair trial. health and hapianem will amdly bloomuPtonithenow-r 7pallediteck„.Trifi e no longer-withmeeiteliiirdis and knacks. but conic, and be curedCistunlmption land ail; of kir kindrod diseasei, 'ofwhich 110 many annually fill .on; countries. copnow be relieved. .propiiiirie.hery attend to It inum kali particulars can balladof MyMcatincbilbYtram:Lem”— a coil' of the Medical Adv4.r.or.whieliis saves cratirtowi thatapply RuPing the ad-vantage of over forty years ea.,porienoo andobservatian. consequently. lie has superier skillin the treatment .of special dime:, and who itdaily consulted by the profession. 38 Veil au :Lammmended by ropeatnobs cntizeirm, pablieters propnOtors of hotels, ,itc. Office tsh Emilthteidstreet, near Diamond street. Privets comma: at.cations from all parts of-the Union strictly at-tondo,' to. Diseedre • : :
, . . -

dOelY Eisl, Safi.lamb PCiii

VOIR, 'LOST! lallOW RESTORE.I)!J'a4 Va.blietted. to a, Sealed Envelope. Pries•SixCents.A Radical TRE NATUR, TRAT-Id.E.NT.aI Care of Spermatorrhtqa orSeininal- Wealtnest,' InvdinntarY Eintaiancas.Seidel Debility.. And Impedimenta to Marriazagenerally, _Pferyoutoess, Consumption, Epilepsyand Finn Mental -add Phynicallncapacity. minit-img from Self-Abuse, &o.—By ROBT. J. CUL-VERWELL, Author of thetire, Book. d:o"A' Boon to thousanof any=Suffs."Sent under seal, la e plain envelopa, todrew, post paid. on receipt of Six Cont'or twoPtatage Alamos. by Dr: CH. J. C. KLINE,'l2'7 Broadway, New Yorkra,h,3l:dd.w3m Post Office 'Box, 45246.
P IMPORTANT TO LADIE2.

otairmJor* EfAdievity, HAVING FORI mo! uPwitids of twenty poers devoted his pro-foadenal time exclusively to the treatment ofFemale Dirrtouitier, and having succeeded in thou-hsands ofeases in restoring the afflicted to soundealth has no*entire oontlee in ofm-ing pub-cly his nc
"Great American Remedy,"
•' OR. vaiavEynki

CHONO.-THERMAL FEMALE PILLSWhich have flavor. yetlailed (whenthe three.,tines have beenstrictly followed) in rs-, metingdill:torah:les arisinst from
• n gal:or Stoppage of Nattre.or in e sto,-ing the xstem to perfect health.when

tsuife from carawa Affections. Proinesne.he ' op; • er. waniznees of the Uterine OwEMS, . dim in cases of ..Debaity or NervousProali'atiOni Eiden:ea: AZIPgaISOII4.which are the fore:tamers anima unions disease.13-OstatiPalaarepeiVeetly harzthms on the coli-ditishOyand odetaken by: he most oidicateip-Maio Without ng distress; at the same timethey ga like a tAtnin, by strengthoniny, invigo--ra Smil.tastorms the system to a healthycom.gnjjotbeg' contains 60 Pil3/3. PKICM 02111 Doman,and when desired will he sent boimail pre-paidby ac advertised" en tof the a-megJ. BRYAN. Rochester.. N.Y.,. floral AgentScidibyDrooristagentrally.
JOSEPH FLEXING,Corner Market street and the Diamond.a-alg'ivdeeewis Agent for Pittnimror.


